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VW T6 California BEACH, VW T6 California OCEAN
Equipment common to the California  BEACH and California OCEAN :

	 Layout :
 - Indoor and outdoor camping tables + 2 camping folding chairs
 - Outside awning
 - Air conditioning
 - Stationary heating
 - 230 V outside socket
 - 12 V socket
 - Sun screen for the windows of the cabin and the passengers cabin
 - Storage drawer
 - Swivelling driver seat with lumbar support and armrest
 - Small and large reading lights

	 Vehicle	options:
 - Regulator/speed limiter
 - Radio with USB
 - Bluetooth hands-free set 
 - Front and Rear parking sensors + camera
 - Two batteries
 - Cigarette lighter
 - Driver and passenger airbags with passenger airbag cut off switch
 - Driver and passenger side airbags and curtain airbags
 - Electronic Stabilisation Programme (ESP), Emergency brake assist (EBA), ABS, ASR, EBD and Hill Launch Assist (HLA)
 - Electronic Anti-Theft System
 - Anti-glare adjustable rear-view mirror
 - Child lock on side sliding door
 - Daytime running lights
 - Automatic Post-Collision Braking System
 - Driver Alert System
 - Full size spare wheel
 - Headlight range adjustment
 - Remote central locking system

	 Specific	equipment	in	California	BEACH	:
 - 1 big 150 x 200 cm lower berth
 - 1 120 x 200 cm upper berth
 - Gas Stove
 - Electric portable fridge 25 L (12/230 V)
 - Solar shower
 - High capacity trunk

	 Specific	equipment	in	California	OCEAN	:
 - 1x 120 x 200 cm lower berth
 - 1x 120 x 200 cm upper berth (electric)
 - Kitchen (Gas stove with 2 burners + sink)
 - Small shower
 - Fridge
 - Fresh/waste water tank
 - Wardrobe with hangers



EQUIPMENT
(2018 - continue)

Services	INCLUDED	in	the	rent :
 Common in California BEACH and California OCEAN :
 - Kitchen utensils
 (knives, forks, spoons, plates, mini coffee maker, wooden spoon, chopping board, glasses, bowls, colander, Tupperwares, peeler,  
 tablemats, 1x gas can, scissors, kitchen knife, frying pan, saucepan, salad bowl, cloths, corkscrew)
 - Bed Kit: (2x bottom sheet, 2x sheets, 2x pillows, 2x pillowcases)
 - Scrubbing brush 
 - Levelling wedges 
	 -	 Emergency	Kit:	(reflective	warning	triangle,	hi-vis	fluorescent	jackets	and	first	aid	kit)
 - Extension lead

Additional services and equipment
 

 Car	Options:	

 - Cleaning ……………………………………………………………………....60,00€/stay

 -Baby car seat …………………………………………………………...… 25,00€/stay

 - GPS ………………………………………………………………………….….. 29,00€/stay

 - Rack 4 bikes.....................................................................15,00€/day

 - Roof bars …….….……………………………………….…………………. 39,00€/stay

 Camping	stuff:	

 - Sleeping bag …………………………………………………………….… 15,00€/stay

 - Beach pack …………………………………………………………….…… 15,00€/stay

 (1 sunshade, 2 beach rackets, 1 beach ball, mask and snorkel, 9 petanque boules)

 - Barbecue …………………………………………………………………….. 15,00€/stay

 - WC ……………………………………………………………………………… /15,00€/stay

 Towel pack ……………………………………………………………………...5,00€/stay

 (1 beach towel, 1 bath towel)

 Torch pack ……………………………………………………………..…... 10,00€/stay

 (frontal torch + indoor/outdoor torch)

 1x camping stool ……………………………………………….……….… 5,00€/stay

 Tent 3 people ……………..…………………………………………..….. 15,00€/stay

 - Bluetooth UE Roll speaker ……………………………………... 15,00€/stay

 Sport	Equipement:

 - Bodyboard ………………………………………………………………….. 10,00€/day

 - Stand Up Paddle …………………………………………….…………. 17,00€/day

 - Adult bicycle + bicycle rack ………………...…..…………….. 15,00€/day

 - Child bicycle …………………………………………………………….…... 8,00€/day

 - Baby bicycle seat ………………………………..…………………... 15,00€/stay


